Where Have All the Flowers Gone  by Pete Seeger

Intro:  C – Am – F – G – F – C – F – Dm – C – G7  (last 3 lines of verses)

C  Am  F  G
Where have all the flowers gone, long time pa-assing?  (gageedc,CCb-ag)

C  Am  F  G
Where have all the flowers gone, long time ago?  (gageedc,ffed)

C  Am
Where have all the flowers gone?  (gageedc)

F  G
Young girls picked them, ev-e-ry one.  (CCCC,baag)

F  C  F  Dm  C  G7
When will they ever learn?  When will they ev-er learn?  (afecdg,afedcc)

C  Am  F  G
Where have all the young girls gone, long time pa-assing?  (gageedc,CCb-ag)

C  Am  F  G
Where have all the young girls gone, long time ago?  (gageedc,ffed)

C  Am
Where have all the young girls gone?  (gageedc)

F  G
Gone to the young men, ev-e-ry one.  (CCCC,baag)

F  C  F  Dm  C  G7
When will they ever learn?  When will they ev-er learn?  (afecdg,afedcc)

C  Am  F  G
Where have all the young men gone, long time pa-assing?  (gageedc,CCb-ag)

C  Am  F  G
Where have all the young men gone, long time ago?  (gageedc,ffed)

C  Am
Where have all the young men gone?  (gageedc)

F  G
Gone for soldiers, ev-e-ry one.  (CCCC,baag)

F  C  F  Dm  C  G7
When will they ever learn?  When will they ev-er learn?  (afecdg,afedcc)